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With the development of 20 years, the real estate industry has exerted impacts on 
the national economy increasingly. Real estate listed companies which exsit as a 
window for observing the real estate industry and one of the most active forces for 
analyzing the capital markets, their performances have not only been of great 
concerns to investors, but also to academics,business,government and other parties 
attention. Evaluating the performances of real estate listed companies scientificly and 
objectivly,summing up the advantages and the restricting factors have important 
practical significances to all the social communities.  
In order to study the performance of real estate listed companies, this paper 
created the investor’s return efficiency as a measure of performance indicators 
innovativly, employed data envelopment analysis (DEA) model,analyzed 55 real 
estate listed companies’ performance in the years between 2005 and 2008. Firstly, I 
analyzed overall efficiency, average efficiency, the nature of the shareholders ,scale 
efficiency and so on ,the studies showed that the real estate industry exsited low 
technical efficiency but high scale efficiency, which was the result of low pure 
technical efficiency of the entire industry;in the short run, the introduction of foreign 
equity participation would not significantly increase technical efficiency; the majority 
of these companies standed in a constant returns to scale and increasing returns to 
scale, which suggested that the industry had strong market potential, most of them 
could expand appropriatly.Then,the paper used Malmquist index to analyse these 
samples dynamicly ,the result showed that most of their productivity were in the 
growth trend, which was primarily due to the improvement of technical efficiency, 
partly due to technological innovation;state-owned enterprises’ productivities 
increasing levels were far higher than the non-state-owned enterprises, and foreign 
equity participation did not necessarily lead to productivity improvements. According 
to empirical results, this paper suggests the real estate listed companies in China 
should increase the returns to scale by expanding the size, improve management 
efficiency,accelerated technological innovation and increase investor’s efficiency 
returns. 
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1  绪 论 
1.1 选题的背景和意义 
我国房地产业从二十世纪七十年代后期开始到现在，大致经历了四个发展阶
段。第一阶段是起步阶段(1978 至 1991 年)，这个阶段我国房地产企业和市场从
无到有，从小到大，并对国家经济和人民生活产生了一定的影响。第二阶段是炒
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地产上市公司的基本统计特征进行定量和定性描述，进而揭示发展趋势。    
1.2.2 研究内容 



















    第 2 章：文献综述。本章主要通过对 DEA 理论研究、DEA 在房地产行业上
市公司评价中的研究、投资者回报效率和 Malmquist 指数四个方面进行综述，确
定了 DEA 在房地产上市公司投资者回报效率评价中的适用性及本论文所要建立
的评价方法。     
    第 3 章：我国房地产行业上市公司投资者回报效率实证分析。本章主要介绍
了样本选择的原则、输入和输出指标的选取依据，并以 2005-2008 年度的 55 个
样本构建模型，对房地产上市公司的投资者回报效率横截面数据和纵断面数据进
行了评价分析。 
    第 4 章：房地产行业上市公司投资者回报效率的 Malmquist 指数分析。本章
主要对房地产行业上市公司的 Malmquist 指数进行了总体、年度和不同股东性质
的比较分析，得出了整个行业及公司的生产力变化结论。 
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